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MR. HEWITT'S CANDIDACY COONROD LISTS ;
'

; Why n ake AScohoS?I rote ml nxmo to the be '.Urn ort .
I HIS WtALl Mi hit, uick off mi bat and fceit op mi

General Theo. F. Davidson In Fa Are von thin. tnlc. Cllih tlrcJ. lick wur ttuft jj ' - ' S w 9 w v-- &iiujrile hand, and wr, I, tar "rJno
Horn rod. do aolemly twear thft strength? Then your digestion n-.w- t tc poor, ot;r Hoc Ivor of the Nomination of Frank

R. Hewitt for Congress. inin, your nencj v.tji i ou rveca a ionic aikl aitmincthe list furnished by me contains a
. . t t

Finds That His Property Has Gone
' Down Quite a Good Deal and

Deplores High Taxes.

Thlr from the Lexington DIi- -

true and accurate nu ov awi cjMy Dear Sir:- - .for You need Aycrs bnap uic only Simpax2a tuUn..
free from alcohoL. We believe your doctor umiU tn.! JJC
these sUlcrocnts, or c yoxill not nuke tl.cnt. AA rm

property ard Income, and thst th
I am gratified that our friend.

amount claimed to ws ueuocwiFrank R. Hewitt, Esq., has au- - . r tt . . 1. 1 i . :patch.
from said list U a true state infet ana una out rouow nis auicc. .C.ACmjJmZ if.thorized.the submission of his name Mistop Editor, deer sur:ED STUFF4 ov sich debts as, to the bt ov mi 1 K cJortcas4 cd rout 4otc --l isrtMt MotMi ato the Democrats of this Congres

sional District for nomination to knowledge and belief, I am IntitleJ
to have deducted frumwJ 1UL So
hope me, God.

represent it in. the next Federal
Congress. It will give me greatand O

Going back homo I met Jimpleasure to" aid, by every proper

The fust day ov June I got up
erly and went strait to the list tak-

er's house like a good citizen, and
woke him up. Sez I, I wint U

give in mi taxes. Awl riU sex he,
and he got his books out and we

sot down. Tra whitp, art I, and
too old to pay po poll tax, so rit
rite'down to tax, ar I. How many

means, to bring about his nomina
tion. I have had the honor and

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
WITH TOUR MONEY 9you can fill a.Bucket

Material!
Harrii, and Jim sex, is jew beard
about how Ilea b'ingletrw has bin
tuck ud fer aelliog lickerl Sex I,
hwsy rms no. Whtt in the world
do the feller meen, ? ilatiog the

pleasure of his acquaintance tor a

number of years, and I have bad
amkers ov land do yew own. he atgood opportunities to observe his

conduct as a citizen and as a mem laws or man and God fer in tbet
style. I aer, I be dad;iroed ef bit 7ber of the Democratic party. I

believe him, in these respects, to

me. -- I told him, and he putdon
what the sessora had Cxt hit at,
which wur ten dolUra a aker. I
wuz offered forty fcr hit last wefc.

don't look like the whole country
be absolutely trustworthy.

B , A good citizen will, as a general
rule, always make "a good public and wood n't take hit, fer hit's wth

$50"ov eny man's mooey, and gold
at thtV Ain't got no ho&ses, 1

told him, wood n't have duo on mi
farm. I got a passle of meK

Representative; and, measured by
this standard, I am entirely willingPHONE 137.NEAR DEPOT

1$ gone to the doga peicl Is git-ti- n

so immoral and corrupt. Sx
I, I were jist rttdin lastoito about
a bank feller thet throwed op
everything ilat fer roony, and stole
thousands or dollert, Peepol keera
more fer muny theo they do fcr
they soles, sex I. Hit air plum
awful, I sex. I reckin Hen will go
to the rodca, J sex, and thet Us

to have Mr. Hewitt my representa-
tive in the National legislature, or
in any other representative capaci- - which air the only critter to wurk

with. Hit trains a man's mind to
ty. His Democracy is unquestion- -

look ahead and behind to work
able, and his character and integri

with mewls, makes htm ust to, onWhen You Think of Coal ty of the highest kind. I am. whar he ort to go, fer eny man exexpected things and hopes to git
Very truly yours,

Theodore F. Davidson.
ill aell licker Is a bad citizen.
A leetle fodder I mt anuthery

togedder a good, wurking wocabu-lar- y.

Tnem mewls, I sz, how-somev- er,

is mty sorry mewls. I
reckin I couldn't git morc'n twenty

fpOT TOE&TfiE BANKnab tr and he sex, Has jew beamAsbeville, N. a, June 4,1910.
Mr. Louis M. Bourne, Chairman about Jack Smith be in caught

stealing! .1 sex, why no, ex I, itof Mr. Hewitt's Campaign Com- - dollars apiece for em ef I wuz to BANK ONE DOLLAR A DAY S6 a k. S V3mittee, concerning this, pronounce- - L, cm tnd bain,t walh hel WalUItwan. Stealint Hit
do beet awl bow pcepu) is goio on the tntcrtil on it wul in racr.rr cxrs, nuke yuu a cxxtJ-H- cment, says: o

tsez I. But make hit twenty eny-ho- w.

I want to do what is rite.The foregoing letter of General rrvj
a

in this wurld. Eoj mto ex wood
steel from a txabor wall, aex I,
the pea ir too good fer him.

sez I, by the gorment. He putDavidson- - indicates how the an-

nouncement of the candidacy of
Frank-B- . Hewitt, Esq., for the

lonune. Trie tntcrat cn ina fortune u. iv?pon yoy

of your Ufc

Mike OUR llank YOUR Uir.k.

Uc pay Ltcnl interest comb:cr.i vJx safety 4 tt-- t

thet down and I wunked mi eye.
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Torectly I seed another nabor.fer them mewls, by gum, air the
Jvct mnw! In th ctatA nf VnrtK and he tells me about a feller ex Is oDemocratic nomination for Con- - o

9
gress in this District is appealing nal5n'nf, tin ontnn, th. took op fer awearin a lie in atrial.

Think of the GOOD Coal
we have in store for you.
Think of our oft-repeat-ed

statement that the time
to fill your bin is in the
spring.and summer if you
wish to buy at the best
price. : : : : :

THOMAS COAL Company,
Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 158.

to the people in every section of thek ftn forft n Hit fairly made mi flesh shudder The Merchants and Farmers Bank
1 - - . -- - . i t tthe District. They seem to be uv t jn -- iw ujid k ov a man oiacaenin on

. a o
crealizing, as never before, the ad piece fer em. No jacks, sex I, ner Im J0 9016 , . 1 ?

I got, sex I, I 00 morc S n "ie 0018 housevantages of departing from imme jennies, ner gotes.
ana swear a ne wen l couia ur.ten bed or cattle, but they has themorial custom and nominating a

business man, instead of a lawyer,
to represent this District in Con

Hit air turble the way pee put swear ifever tick awl over em and hain't
lies in the cote house.wuth much more'o they bides wood The Rain Continuesgress; and the lawyers themselves I am mity glad thet I wux raisedbring in Lexington. I wood sell

seem to agree that this is the wisest proper and thet I never did breakme nun tot ov em ter V a piece.party policy. f i ' the laws or - mi country ner steelSo he put tbet down. Two or them
Mr. Hewitt's candidacy is not ner aell licker ner swear perjury.cows give fore gall una or the rich

only appealing to so-call- ed business nerenythingor the sort, I belongsest milk ever jew see, Mister Edi
interests of the District, but to the to the church and alius paja the

reacher, and tends to mi owntore, and makes more butter then
ary other pair or cows in thefarming interests and to the labor-

ing classes as well. Our people bixness and tries to raise mi 'child
county. Ef a man wux to offer ren rite.

are becoming tired of perennial

In money matters as well as in c:hcr rr-snc-rs the R:ny
Day Period is unwelcome. A ivc srovtuoa ir u thi
time and the discomforts mcnn ks a ntuJ

cz-or- .t in
some stronc rcliat!e bink.

Ue are not cTcrint you Hit R crams on S?ru3 Ir.i orr-icr- a.

But An Absolutely Safe Dcros-Ksr-y For Yocr Vvr.ti Af-t- In-

terest On Same At a Rate Comment 'JTi:h Soc.--d Prc'.uSc
Banking.

Our successuJ expenence of nearly a soorr of yean cruHcs
us to claim the cile of bankirc ctpcrts, ani we ccriaTy L-vi- te

your account cn our mena.

me $50 a piece for em, I wood hit Wall they hain't no news. Every
candidates and self-seeki-ng politi- - body air bixxy at work and givinhim with a plank. I aared a nice
cians and tne great silent vote of i:,! v. -- v I in their taxes. bich shore air a
the District will record itself in L.-- t u j Iuj.u onpleasant job. Taxes is so hi.

bit do look like they ort to cat em

Michael Bros. & Co.
Have on exhibit the late model Piano Player, also

car load Weaver Pianos for your inspection, Wrenn

building. Have removed entire stock of Stationery,

Office Supplies, Groceries, Etc, to the above quar-

ters and we invite you to visit our store.

W. R. GRUBER.

down er make the aesament lower.inis aoeainot mean, however that wood nlrtd to kill em. I fer it air a hardship on us to have
to pay so mutch.o x.icuua u w overlookt hogs, sex he. By gum,

they must work, and work Youro,
Exxa Elxhu Cooxwdd.minute between now and the Prf-k- nt IS

ruth about a doller each, aex I,mary, and every minute between
the primary and . the convention;

The First National Bank
of Marion.and he rote hit just thet war, Phone 86will be ours. c 4i j -- n .

uuest urcvuic, ua win miio tueThe tide of sentiment is running sum fine pork tgin fall. I paid $20strongly and steadily toward Hew 10,000 Tomato and Cabbagefer the sow herself.itt, and, unless something onforseenTalks With The Foundryman Farmtn otinsils, sex he. Boot plants 25c per 10X3

good season now.
happens, he will be nominated by
the Democrats of this Congression twenty-fiv- e dollers wnth, aex I,

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

That means the best Life In
fftimber'6. and thet wood be extravagant, Ial District as . their next standard

sex. And be rote thet. I cot abearer. . Our slogan is having its Fresh Cabbage and Turnipseffect with the thouchtful
every day.Ant nf tKADlctrt tu. tup mower and the Lord kcowa

NEXT CONGRESSMAN FROM what eke but machinery runs
down so, yew know. No toolsTHETENTH CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT MUST BE A DEMO-- wuth mcnlonin2. 1 not over Fertilizer all the year around

Fob Fabmess: -

- Does your harvesting - machinery require repairing?
Fetch it to me and have it done well and at a reasonable

- cost and quickly. . v , .
' "

Perhaps you have repairs of other sorts that ought , to
- have my attention. Let me know. I can do the work. '

, If you, who read this, have all your machinery and
tools, etc.; in first class condition, perhaps your neighbor
likes to borrow and save getting his put in condition to

; use. " Send him to me.
' At any rate, come and see my shop and let us get

acquainted. -
,

the exemption ov household stuff,UKAT AND SHOULD BE A
PRACTICAL BUSINESS MAN.

surance to have and -- the best
to sell, for it furnishes insur-anc- e

protection at actual cost,
pays annual dividends, and
sells a model policy. :--: :- -: :--:

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

YT. IL CRAWFORD, General Agtct, lUkih. S. G
W. if. I'ATT. AgrtiU Markc N. C

2 good Horses for Sale.
prowuions dun give out, and no
syntific instruments except the rol-
ler pin Mirindy uses to locate starsSaint John's Day at The Oxford and comets fer me oncet and awhile. 9 room' House for Sale or rentOrphanage. Money on hand! sez I, surprised

all modern improvements.;i hain'tOn Friday, Jone 24th. in the Wnd expression. Man,

P Ti CT I TH snnirl ample grove of the Oxford eed no money in ao long I have
1ST allglCvJT UUllUJry CailtUl Orphanagethe annual celebration almost forgot what bit looks like. Wanted for Cash--of Saint John'a. Day will take place, No sir z Dnn ntever. Theta

The occasion seems to grow in in. whar a feller who donH use no bank spring chidcens. IWill InterestYou! Come. Machine Shop
Sop on Corner Garden and Court Streets

terest from year to year. If con-- eomes in. Ef I had thet thousand
ditions are favorable, it is likely dollers I got at home in the bank.

I will can all I can can.mat oeiween seven and ten thous- - I wood a bin most complelled to
Oxforffor'ffi 'P"1""1 how noW,

to the Marian Bakery and find otxt how yen can
gc 20 5c tickets, food (or $1.00 worth oi goods at
our store at a cost of onljr 10c to you. T- -

t

. 1 1 t . t '.a. t i; t houcicA special session of. the Grand . 1 .1 "
Lodge of Masons of North Caro-- Slx dohn-- rcov thet sort
lina will be held about noon and, 07 thing I passed clean over, but I ETerythla la the Bakery lice baked fresh crery diy. Let

rWATCH REPAIRING
'rlf you want your work done right, send it to
me and it will be done PROMPTLY, and rat --

a saving of 25 per cent. Send watches by
J ; registered mail and transportation both ways

will be allowed.

very soon thereafter, the exercises Us got a couple ov notes which hit Ambrigan Beadtiuu. iu me grove win oegin. . hain't-- Un- no body'a biznesa. No cot- -

CORSETS
'OAINTV --m TMS m

iea 6omeining prevents; Urand ton x U hlU 1nisMaster Richard N. Hackett will f tdont
preside. - raise corn aad hogs mostly. Too

Mr. W. B. Ballon, of Oxford mutch wrk about cotton, and too
will deliver the address of welcome! mutc oncertainty. I kin aell hog

Grand Master Hackett has .n- - com eny time at gr oi prices;

us know yoar wants aad see if we caa't please yox

You should order yoar cakes for Sunday early
to insure getting them. Respectfully,

Marion Bakery, J.T. Cartee, Prop.

Any.wotaan who
cbooacs can in-pro- vc

her Jr-aon- al

beauty
with little'eilortnounced the appointment of Rev. I Brandy and whi$keyf la thet inJ. T. BOOTH, jeweler

, OLD FORT. N. C. 4jTiaxo yurnam, oi iJoncord, as Or-- thar, sez L -- The idee. Wall, Iauur oi me aay. -- .n V tnK TUAnStrange theT keen thet in thar. Cullowhee Normal and Industrial SchoolTHE NORTH CAROLINA Hit air rail itraW Y.t 1 .county, State of North Carolina, on the 19th day
of May, A; D. 191 0; " ; -

Tha m m. . doller watch, aez I, no musical in- -cm uurary neceiTer wu appointed tor CS. atti.the said corporation br ht. nnnnv ur..i t I N I PlTP lJ fl T tTin 1 9nH
obi uiuoum uu vug sv.kurjun mint m

Jews harp. Selnea and fiahing m -
on the I9tn day of May, A. D. 1910; '

JtSMLT5isssas Industrial College
ton North Carolina, on the and dAvnr Jui a- -t

Maintained by the State for the
boys and girls of Western North
Carolina.

paratusl I got a lot ov fish hooka !

ir.iA m . . " I i -

XX to isxo
It will improve
Ike appearance
cf any own that
is worn over It.

and linea. I druthe fisli then do

; NOTICE.

KoiitH CAKOLWA, I Ifl Superior Court
MCDOWEIJ. COUKTT J - July term 1910 v
I. Collat, Cbarle Sailer.- - Fred Jachens, 1
N. Frlerson; Aojfns Schmidt, John Tietjen,

Wm. -John Freeman,
Dlerks, D. JMorriaon and Benjamin

Galla, plalntlffa,

SavanoahMiirlonloveBtmentandlm.
proyemeot Company. Mrs. J. Von Eberhardt,

of the Savannah ...atockholders ;iand all other
Marlon Inveatment and Improvement

Company, defendants. -- ' , --

To Creditow of tho Saran
the Stockholder-:an- d

Tah-Marl- on Investment and Improvement

, u wi appointinent of a permanent Be. Maintained by tne State for the Women
" aia corporation to the end that w.uiiu. xuurregruaxiOTirsesienj iniug in me wuria. Int. a zIts property be sold and the corporation dla-- leaimg to Degrees. Special Course, for

leacners. Fall session bejrfna Jntom.It 18, therefore, ordered that this notfr
MubUsbed at the court house door U Marlon. Special Course For Teachersuer 14, xio. ihoee desiring to enter

should apply as early as possible. For
catalogue and other information

' '

KALAMAZOO COSCT CO.
KALAMAZOO. ICQt

Because we believe la wc
aell aad rcooxazaead tAr

McCail S. Conlcy

ARNOLD'S
wrr.r - BALSAM

. Cholera tnrantii'n by
- m. r. tojfBiw, mih, g. a

North Carolina, and in The Marlon Progress, anewspaper published in Marlon, North Carolina,for three successive weeks from the date hereof.
Witness my hand aad seal of office at Marlonj

N. C. this 11th day of June, A. D. Uic.
, TH03. MORRIS,

V . " Clerk of the Superior Cbort.
JULIUS I. F0UST, President,

notified thatwchof you are hereby
.Iummoi in above
commenced inte Superior Court of McDowell

Creeoiioro. N. C
, h:VuaR. L MADISON, Principal,

f "7 ' 11


